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An institution called "The Araeri- -

an Bureau of Fiction" lies been es
' ablir,hed in Mew iorw. It is not

cnowu whether it is to boom Tildeo or
'h toe.

S

TnE only proposition upon which
il the Democrats nre solidly united
i: Tha Republican party ought to
o, f ir the good of us fellow.

Harmony in the party evemi to be
a far off as ever for the Democrats,
'low the South is getting up on its
itod legs ..and shouting for Carlisle

i or President. ..'. .tr
Jonw KelHy's New Work,

. organ
ays that if the Democrats want to
rin in the Presidential race tbey
oust take, the candidate from that
State, that it is the' pivotal State.
This is 'a cnol way of disposing of
)hio etattsmeo, to say nothing of, a,

and . the. just budding aspira-io- n

of Carlisle. If ' this should be
I id milted wouldn't Cypher . 6aro and

he Tammany boss have a, tign.' old
crimmage ? V .

- I Henri Waterson, the big tnjun of
he new Democratic revival, is an- -'

loanced to spend the winter in Wash-- .

pgton, where he 6nds it necetisary to
tttend in person to the lree trade part
f the winters Congressional, business.

He finds that there is ' more common
lenae, if not common honesty, among
bis partisins than he dreamed of and
fears if be' is not on hand to prevent

'. itsspread.it may become contagious
'' nd spoil the broth. Come on, Hen-
ri, you are as crazy as. a loon on the

! tariff, but you are a good fellow and
f bave a right to have your say.
:, I

i The Philadelphia Record is doing
yeoman service for the British free
trade interest in the United States,
and has sj far Unmasked as to bold
nut to the American workingman the

- glorious promise of work as agricul-tura- l

laborers, when their iudustries
; are broken down.. It does not point

to the countries, either Spain or Turk- -

ey who have conspicuously fallen in
with British ideas on the subject, that

( the workingmen be invites to this ban-- .

quel may see the kind of fare await
ing them. Neither does it point the

; agriculturisl to those countries, that
v they may see what the foreign market
, will do for them when by their votes
s they destroy their borne market. But

neither the farmer nor the working- -

man is quite such a fool as to accept
the invitation without looking at the

I till of fare. Harriaburg Telegraph.
' ' "Who shall say the Democratic pa-

rity is ungrateful? Last Thursday the
f Democratic legislators of Ohio nora-- :

jnaled Payne, the Standard Oil Co.'s
I candidate for U. S. Senator by a vote

of 48 for Payn, 17 for Ward and on- -

ly 15 for Pendleton, Gentleman
George was the fresh young man in

I the Senate who really believed his
- party meant civil service reform and
i he figured as midwife at its bornin'.
; That party evidently regards bim' as

too fresh, and what is worse, too green,
' ia supposing it means all it says, and
, tbey have laid him on the shelf with

an emphasis which says plainer, yea,
much plainer than words, "Lie there !"
As the press of the party was howling
like a pack of prairie wolves over the
corruption the civil service system
made possible, Senator Pendleton was
fcoaad as a Democrat to give his par-
ty tho benefit of the paternity of the
reform bill. lie went in with all his

j might and worked the measure through
i the Senate. The result of the receut

nomination is his reward.

Ex-Senat- Eaton says the agi-- ;

Uiion-o- f tariff revision in the present
session of Congress is senseless, and

j goes on to give good reasons for the
opinion. Buckner is opposed to tbt

( agitation this session because he wants
the party to win sure next year, and

! this would array the business inter
ests against them. Ilolman is opposed
to it, because the business of the coun-
try has not yet recovered from the
agitation of one year ago, and tbcjpeo- -

pie won t stand it. Converse is op-

posed to it, because to the Democrat-
ic fparty free trade means defeat.
Henry B. Payne is opposed to it, be-oa-

freo trade has never been accept-
ed by any civilized people, and is

and impossible. None Jof
4lese favor it, but all for arjomly

stated reasons of expediency, not one
of them for the true reason that it is
unwipo in principle, unpatriotic i

inteut; and not ono of them deuoun
ces the party as unfit to govern, be
cause it won t give the country rest
from its agitation and mischief whic
the agitation works, simply because
ihero is no basis of principle or pa
triotism in their politics.

The Democratic party continues
to go from bad to worse in trying to
correct its blunders. Th,o selection of
Carlisle for speaker, with all that bis
selection implied, was about as bad
could be. Now comes Protectionist
Payne as a kind of breakwater to the
uuai wave ot tear that bad swept
through the Democratic party in con
sequcuco of its Free-trad- e rashness
The choico of Payne as Senator from
Ohio is almost of as much natioa
coDsequenco as the election of Carlisle,
Payne's intimacy with Tilden, and the
possibilily of Payne's being made the
political heif bf the head of the old
ticket, gives the Ohio Senator a prom
inence wnict a new senator does not
ordinarily reach at a single bound
.Viewed as an offset to Free-trad- e

heresies, Payne might bave assisted
the JJemocratic party to straddle the
tariff question again. But his use
fulness in this respect is more than
counterbalanced by the defeat o
Peudleton. The Democrats want no
civil service reformer or civil service
reform. They have forsrotton the onC Tpressed laborer and the greed of huge
corporations, two subjects which here
totore bave weighed heavily on the
Democratic mind. Somehow or oth
er, in the Democratic party, the scum
will rise to the top. Phila. Press.

A Crooked Track.

Ono thing is certain. If the Dem
ocrats are ever ;o acquire the coufi
dence o7 the country they wilt have
to get on one side or the other of is
sues as thev arise. If thev belie
that tha Republ ican doctrine of dis
crimination in favor of home indus
tries in levying import duties, ia er
roneous and that such duties should
only be levied with a view ' to raising
revenue, tbey should stand up man-
fully to their -- declaration. When in
the throes of argument against the
Republicans they call their "tariff for
revenue only" Free Trade, Why
when they are confronted with the
necessity to act, do they begin to trim,
and back aBd fill, with assurances that
they do not mean to disturb the busi
ness of the country? And keep up
their crooked courses an til the public
who are watching them are like the
traveler watching the snake's track
in the sand and Bay,

"It winds in and it winds out,
Leaving tho Traveller still in
Whether the snake that made this trackIs going on, or coming back,"
The why, is because the Democratic

party of the South adheres to the same
purpose of crippling Northern growth,
which impelled their policy before the
war, and the failure to succeed in
which, drove them to attempt the des
truction of the Union ani the party
in that section is the only Democratic
party with a purpose higher than the
mere holding of office. The Democratic
party in the North is simbly a faction
seeking office, and dependent upon the
Southern wiug for brains. Until they
have power to ru3ke themselves felt in
legislation they chatter the theories of
their masters like parrots. But when
the actual putting of those theories in
practice confronts them, they ahrink
from the consequences. Hence we see
the Randall's Hewetts, Eaton and oth-
er leaders engaged diluting the strong
pabulum offered by the South and
championed by tha Morrisons and
Hurds as superserviceable henchmen
of their master, aud trying to weaken
it so that tjje northern stomach may
take it. Between them are having a
monkey and a parrot time of it. Cut
the southern wing, having the great-
est strength of purpose, having a clear
cut design in their policy, are strong-
est just in proportion as they are more
for ultimate results and less for mere
place holding, and gradually the Ran-
dalls, &o , are being forced to acqui-
esce. Some pro fuss to believe tha tar.
iff will not be meddled with this win-

ter. Well, it wou't by any enacted
laws, because the Senate will snub the
House; but rs far as the House has
power, the question will be the subject
of debate,nd so far as tbey can get the
rice plantexs, augar plantars, wool
Srowers, 4c. agree, attempts will be
made in the direction of withdrawing
protective duties. Nothing however
will induce that snake to make any
straighter track Harrisburg Ttle
graph.

OLD COUNTRY TEA HOUSE.
ljnrffpflt ami most complete Whofcfutle and

KeUll Ton and Family Urooery west of
MM

ITOrsKK EEPEUS ATTENTION. IN-l- -l

EMENTH EXTRAORDINARY.
Freight nald within KM mllr m' I'iiu.

bnrli on all orders of and over, or a
uiwunnt oi 8 ppr cent, to partios livingany further dmtanco. PartlpH not wishing
to pnrchno t'lb "worth kt onn timo. ran
purohaso with an other fmnilv, and we
will pay tho freight. And Still Another

in making Bhipnicnta of goods
we inclose amount of exptmctm to you, in
connection with registering money or ob-
taining P. O. money order or bank draft j
biii, hmioiiiu i pottage in niainug, etc.

mi hum (uiiu you ar pui 10 no expense
whatever. The poods are packed and
shipped to your station, thus putting you
on an equal footing with our eitv custom
ers. Send for the "Housekeepers Outdo" a

vi i. i"K". giving prices on every
article wo carry in stock, l'lease sendyour address and the hook will ho sent
iree. um. UAShAClE A BON, lrt Dia-
mond Squaro, Pittsburgh, Pa. janl (M ly

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that W. It. ITas- -

RoioacK lias this day sold his interest in
uie nrm 01 t . M. Hock it Co., to 1 M.
Keck, and that the business will herenfter
oe earrieil on in tho name of I M. li.pfc
v i. o.

W. It. IIASSELIIACK,

Marionville, Forest Co., P., Jan. :1,1S84.

Administrator's Notice.
JNOtiee is hereby given that I havo thisday been appointed Administrator of the

Estate of L. W. llotclik iss. late of liar.
ninny Tow nship, deceased, and all per- -
against the same will present same for
noiticir.ent.

ELIZABETH A. HOTCI1KISS.
Dec. 15, 1883. Perry, Forest Co., Pa.

Court Proclamation.
At an adjourned term of tho Court of

lomnion noas ot f orest County hold on
JNovetnber 1st. 1883. a special venir .
ordered for tho trial of Civil Cases in said
Common Pleas Court, to meet, on the
Third Monday of January, A. I). 1884. at
2 o'clock P. M.

Hy tub Coukt.
Attest, JUSTIS SHAW KEY,

Prothonotary.

, TKIAL. LIST.
Causes set down for trial In the Court of

;otnmon fleas of Forest County at Special
Term commencing tho Third Monday ot
January, A. V. 18S4:

1. J. E. Blaine vs. Henrv Swaorcart. No.
6 February term, 187.i w. t . Collner vs. Daniel McKenna,
No. 6 May term, 188i.

3. The Salmon Creek Lnmhnr unit Afin.
ing company vs. w. A. llusenburv. No.
1 December term. 1882.

4. Helen S. Hates et al vs V. Wntsnn
ISO. 61 December term, 1882.

5. Robert P (iilniore vs. A. J. Latiders
T Co., Jo. 42, December term, 18S2.

6. D. W . Clark vs. Peter Berry et al,
No. 17 Mav term. 1KK:V

7. J. E. Dayton A Co. vs. The Salmon
creek Mimber Comuanv. No. 28 Mav
TO! Ill, irVHJ.

8. Eugene Berlin vs. O. J. Delo A (J. P.
ueio, jno. 27 Septeinter term, 1883.

9. John Thomson vs. Jacoli Kani et
m, iiu, ti oepi. term, ifMM.

10. vV. Byrom A Co. vs. James B. Wat- -
sou, rsn. til September term. 1p8:1.

j ustis SI1AWKEY, Prothonotary.
.iiuiiuaia, ra.t uec. 1U, ltl.

WANTED
Reliable and experienced men : In erory

county in Pennsylvania, to sll Wheeler
and Wilson Sowing Machines Tho most
liberal terms to good men ; Correspond-
ence invited. Address Wil. HUM N Kit
R Co. 128 W. 4th Street. Cincinnati.
Uhlo.

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers in

CLOTHING--,

NOTIONS, BOOTS fit SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS.

TOBACCO,
CIGARS, HARD-W- A

RE,QUEENS-- W

A R E. G L ASS WAR H, .
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-PAPK- R,

FOREIGN FRUITS, VKG- -

KTABLKS, UAKF.RS BREAD, OYS
TERS, Aa.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
82.50, 3.50, H.50, f8.50 aid upwards.

ZZ7

YOUIl LIVESTOCK
IN THE

USUIMMA MUTUAL

LIVI3 STOCK

INSURANCE CO.
-- O F--

POa'A.
The Company is represented bv

JAHEO P. HfJLINU, of Tionesta,
Asent tor Forest Oountv. who i nr.- - wready to Insure your Ilorsos, Colts,Mules, and Cattle,

THIS PAPER fonnd oil flic, at Geo.
AdVMTtlMlUa burHI.ll l)IIN,ir,...aUt t u.t I I.
fu,Uwu hv uoadu tut H f.H liV iUHH.

tel PALL &

Fall is here and Winter fust npproncWnjy, and Oomfoi tn'ilHty U (lie
next thing in order, and we are Imppy to Inform our friends in Tor-e- st

County that we are prepared to supply that want at as Low
Prices as tho same, quality of Honda can ho produced in Western
Pennsylvania. We inuite yon to our Stock liefoio making
your pnrchiises, as we will SAVK YOU MONEY. We buy Largo
Quantities of Goods for Spot Cosh, and having Two Stores to supply
and buj together when Quantity wino In question to at the Price,
and being all workers and having no idle tnon to support, ajid not
being compelled to live on thopnitlts of any ono line of business, wo
are confident that we will and can SELL YOU MOttH tfOODS FOH
THE MOMEY THAN ANY OTH EH HOUSE IN THIS Hi'O-TIO- N

OP COUNTRY.

PLEASE CALL AND SEE OUH STOCK OP

CLOTHI1TG, HATS,
BOOTS &c SHOES,

GOODSIDIESS O-OOID- S,

P KO VISION S
LOTJ-B-

, FEED, &cO.

XO TKOUHLE TO HIIOW GOODS.

Jti. O. id-UFlvIISr-

S & CO.iff r-- triHiB,nii. .TgT mtrntmrntrnt

tn 1!? V ? . tk,.n,t PM. Iwmw it it tho wort nwfuL Onr aim in to nrncticll
sat on. BtUdentafi.nntrftnyume. For iuFF p"ttb,circular, addros. P. 8 )NS, Pl

K BlffT
It ft new Tf mwly, orlfflnnlly corn winded

Dd lnlrodiu.ed u the unilli nl prtirossloii,
nnd tlinn to Uin public nt liW. by H. n.
Hartnmn, M. 1). He has prttsrrllml It toorer ,() patlonffi with tho mn-- t irriiiirv-In- jt

rmulta. BWHgatEaraayJLwMta
Iti effect upon Ui ysiuiu Ueutlrcly yii-ll-

tliatol anyotbnr romedy, and It theonljr meillclne needt la almost every dls-e.- v
to which flesh Ib heir. In C'onstlpa-tlo- a,

DIseaMMof tho l.lvor and Kldnev.Mamalin ahould beglren with it. WISI'mi'HAU compcHwdof purely veKiubleIngredlenta, earhone. arconllntoniiM- -

cal autlHira, a great remedy In lielf. iTSfflJit. inininnn naa lucceeuea in extract.
ing nna coiiininin tha artlve nrlm-liklM-

of these Ingredients Into one almnln roin- -
wuud, which perfectly coincides with the

jn.uiuAi Ku AATtiRa in etory an--
ease, and acureuecmwarlly follown. There
la not an oriran It will not much norariuease It will uot enre. nSHTSJitSTatSrSAslt Tour drought lor lr. ilnrtumu'spamphlctoii the "lllnot I.lfo, " lr. H. B.
Uartniau A Co., Onborn, O., proprietor.

For 1'ile and Felvlo Dlseaaua, take

I take pleasure in tellinar the RoortimrC. J." ...... T . " .rmwiiuajr mitt i jiuya

THE GO BUSINESS
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM

SOLD IT IN 1871.

I AM NICELY LOCATED at mv old
stand, and I nm nreimred to attend tn

ail my Iriends, uud the public generally

ANYTHING Ifl THE GUN UWE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of aVt .cinds of

And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I shall also continue to handle the

"While" Sewing Machine,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACH INE
Come and see mo. You will find me

ALWAYS --AT HOME.
Muzzle Loaders made to order and n ar

ranted.

ntEEP AIRING Iff ALL ITS
BTtATCfnTF.S PTfflMPTT.V Awn

E. A. HAIaDWIX.
Tidiouto, Pa., Aug. 12.

TEN THOUSAND
UAUD WOOD

Farms in Michigan.
SoruiIr J.h GRAND RAPIDS & INDIANAK . K. CO. Sugar maple the principal timber.AUvantarti; KaUroada already built, numerous
town and citie, one of the healthiest paruof theUnited State purest water, good markeu, finefruit, good roads, schools, churches, large agricul-
tural population, best building material at lowfigures, good soil, low prices, easy terms, perfect
tiile. tor books, maps, charts, and afl additional
iufunaation, address

W. O. HUGHART.
Ind Commissioner. Grand Rapids. Mich..Or Sarrba Kunaais, 1 raveling Ajjcnt,

PATEW TS
MTTWN a CO., of tha Scikntitio American, oon.tlnue 10 act as Bullclutrs for r'uleuta, ( aveals TrudaMarks. C.pyriKius. f..r tua Ui.iukI 8tati, Canada.
bllk'lanH. h ri.ti,M. Herman, atn Uttnd llook ubouts niriiiH sent rro. '1 innPalnt.,.hii SA hV. M

AMKHirAM. the Urgwt. lHt,audauittiiiltlu paper. 13 'Ala reareir. rjiundid ooKiavliiKi and lntr..tlnformatinn. Piwciuien oupy of I he helruti Mo A mar.
AsiamoAH omoe. ail broadway. New York.

F. F. WlIITTKKlJJ, H. C. WlIITTEKIK.
Sheffield, Pa. Tionesta, Pu.
WHITTEKIN BROS. ,

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
Ijind and llilway Surveying a Specialty
Magnetic, kiular or Triannulatiou Survey-inir- .

lieut of instruments iin.l wort
Terms ou arplioation.

J OU WOltK of everv description, execu-
ted at tlMt KKPUBLICAN ollice.

WINTER, Hi

FTTiRISIEillLTQ- -

GROCEBIES,

ASViaiUFJITIOrJ!

i
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CMAj and OKT PRICES,

ED. Hi'IBEL,
TIONKSTA, PKNN'A.

HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!
Just published, a new edition i.f lrCniverwell's Celebrated Kst-a- on thurml

leal cure of Kperimttorrhu'a'or iScniin.-i- l

veaKness, involuntary Seminal Losses,
ImpoteiHTy, Mental una Physicul Incapac-
ity. Inioetlinieii1j In Mni-fui'- i m,. . ui.
Consumption. Kpilepsy and Fits, induced'
by or sexual cxtravi- -
gance, c.

The world-ronowrm- d author, in tliis nd
mirnblo Lecture' clearly proves by his
u u rjw"'i icnce mat me awiui conseitien-ce- s

of Self-Abu- may lie eM'eettiully cured
without danjreious suriiul operations,
houKies, instruments rinjfs or tjordials;
noiiitine out a mode oi euro at once cer-
tain and effectual, by which every sufferer
no matter v hut his condition may he, mav
cur iiimscif cheai ly, privutely and rai- -
ICUll V.

Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
ny suuress, on receipt or six cents, or

two poHta.ire stamps. Address
THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO..

41 Ann St.. N. Y., N. Y P. O. ilox 4M

FOREST AND STREAM
' AND

ROD AND CUft!.
The Araeriran Spurtsmnn'i Journal.

A twenty-fou- r prune weekly Journal devo
ted to the interests of

Gentlemen Sportsmen atid their Families
Treats of

Natural History, Shooting,
Yachting and Canoeing,

Fishculture, Tho Ken-
nel, Fishing, The Rifle,

and all gentlemanly out-doo- r sports. It Is
without a rival.

PRICE $4.00 A YEAR.
THY IT. A SPKCIM 1CN COPY WILL,

Bfc SENT POST-PAI- FOH SIX CT3.
Eorsulebyall newsdealers everywhere.

FOREST & STREAM PUBLISHING Co.,
?ew ork City, N. Y.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
TIONESTA. PAt

M. CARPENTER, . . Proprietor.

Pictures takeu in aj) the luteist stylea of
the ai t, '8-i- f

s he
THE FOREMOST REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER

FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR, UU.
Wekly Pres., . . . 11.00 a Year.

tVess $0.00 a Ywr.
The eomltiK will be notnbla. Contrraiadivided between a KepulilUan rixnata and a!

Deraocratlo Jlottue, will be bimy Premdent- -
making-- . The (treat buttle of Protection against
Free Trade ill agltaie the Capitol anil tliacountry. The rrealdentlal cumpnlim will be tuakardont foiiglit and moat exoitliiR pnlltloal.
trapgle for a quarter of a century. Kurope, Inthe opinion of the bout Informed, tremblui on thaere of a (treat war.
With euch an- outlook a live newspaper whlctrprlnta all the newe and telle the whole truth alioatIt Is mora than ever a nocetsltv. Runli a news-paper Ij TllR ltULAlRLl'll A Prkhs. TolrRrapU

wlree In Ite own ofTIro place It in iimUntanooiit
communication with corps of over five hundrednew gatherer dlKtrtbutod all over Ilia clviliiod
world. The special dally cnlilo acrvlne which Ithares with the New York Jlrrald cover everyphase of activity In European life. No paper
axoela It in all tha eleinonts whloU go to make upa brond, full, complete Journal.

llesldee belnj a complete newpapr, TnweWkkklt PhkksT baa ioveral tpoclnl featureswhich pnt It at the top. The Aouicm-TURAs- .
DBrAHTMKNT, enriched by constant contribu-
tion! from the foremost writers In varleuaranchea, kIvos tha practlcol thlncs that peoplewant to know on the tarm and In the ffmlrn. The
llBLWNoHANnroRWoMK.f or Home Depart-wen- t,

edited by Mm. Kate Upson Clark, Is fullcf Information, hint and happy thoughts for every
wife, mother and head of a household.

A great fout u re of the eonilnn ye.ir will tie
tilRhly valuable letter of Joskpii I). VVbrrs onWage of Worklnfr-men- , the Bimornl condition etlabor and the Cost of Living: lit Kurope com-
pared with America, Mr. Works, who had charge-o-f

this subject for tho Census of lfSO, ho made Ita life study, and hm been abroad this year g

a special investigation. Ills lettor will
Blv the facta aa to earnings tn all the variousIndustrie, the purchasing powerof wage, strlko,
trades-unionism- , arbitration, etc, ' 1

Tbo Wrkkly Tnicss li full of oholce h'jme road-In-

with pmilos. and other matter fur tho little
folks, stories and pastimes for adults and children,
fashion notes, recipes, Klcaniiiirs from current
literature, a aareful summary of domostla andforeign news, and an ea8t discussion of tho
great question of the day.

Sample copies mailed frte.

KEW TERMS OF THE PRESS:
Br mail, postage freo in Ilia U. 8. and Canada.

Tally, except Runday. SO CU. a montht M a year
Daily, including Sumlay.ttct. a month; 87.60 year'

Sunday Ticsj, 1.00 a year.
Weekly Press, - - Cl.OOaYear,

Jrnft, Clirekt ami Pont-Of- tr Onlfrt mnybf tnt nfur ritk anil ihouU bi vuult payabU to thd urdtsr o

THE PRESS CO., Limited,
rillLADEUHLV, r.v

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT X-ov-. U, is,;!.
West win i.) K i v KsTl)iv is i) 7 ( KYviirt I ..
p. M. A.M. a.m. p. .v..
SOI 7 .10 urPitfsl.urfh lv K 4.1 H lit
I :w SO: Parker 12 It 11 .M
4 27 1 i!l Foxbnrur 12 12 !n
u it; 13 ln.nr.. Franklin.. Iv 2 HU jl Hit

V. M. A. M. P. M A. M.
P. M. P.M. P. M.l P. M. A. Mi
2 3V 12 '. 2 'iur... Oil Citv....lv id 7 ti

VI i:;l2 07 t 5 f::rfiOfi 11 61 8 fii( Eu-l- Kucli i tr :
t2('2 II 4sts 47 .. I 'resilient. ... ::i42f7.-- i

1 4.), II 17, 2 ...Tionesiii 4 Oo 7 H
1 :!0; 10 .1- -, 8 12 ...llickorv 1 111 H (! V

11 JJIl'i lis mi:i 1'rur.ijoy vilie. H L2 . II
I 111 10 1.1, 7 .11)1 ...Tidiouto I :ui s 2 1

12 .Kt; II 42:7 VH ThnmpHoii k... 11 .14 H 41
12 :i.i l.i 7 in: .. lrvineton .1 M. V 01
12 U' fl 49i Warren ft mi; ii :m

t"j " l' IV...IV1IIIIU. ,nr li o:i u :.(
a.m.Ia. m.p. M.l r. m.'a. m.

M.l M.lA. jp. P. M. A. M.
in oo: Liir'' 'YiJ'!L'' r"''' "''! s'"' "
A.M.IA. M. P.M.I IP. M. A.M.11 ::i 1! :iii 0 in nr...K!nzun....lv' ft 10 in (.0
11 01 10 li, ft 4!i' C.r.vlo:i '

li :ij ncjj
mi, ni. .iwi....Vof Kn (141, M!7
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AnnmoNAi. Tiiain Leaves Kiny.Ti'a
llMOnni, Warren 1:3.1pm, lrvineton 2::!o
pin. Tidiouto a:Hpm, Tinnesta SHinni. os

Oil City 7:00pm.
ADDITIONAL TRAIN T.envea Oil fii.r

6:10 am. Oleopolia (1:54 am, Eaple Rock
7:0!iain, PreNident 7:Mani, Tionentn 7:4SiiiuHickory 8:37ani,Trunkevvil!o icciniii.'i'lil-out- e

10:1,1am. TlioniiiMon llriiil un-i-
lrvineton llAlpm.

llTTSIHTBdll l)lVISIOW Train. Iio,..
Oil City 2:('o. 7:00. 10:4.1 a. in.. 2:1.-

-, sa
p. ui., arrive Oil City 2:30, 7:lu, !i;1.1 . m. '2:20. 3:4--

1,
H 110 p. j,l.

T r ln Ktiitiona, atoji only on aipnul.
Traiiiu run on Eitsiern 'rime, which is lit

miiiuttM faster than Buffalo timo.
Pullman Kloeninrr 'mm nnd 1'1 1.1,. ..1.

Coaches between Bulliilo aucl PittalmruUon trains ari l vinir Pitishurh 7;.10 a, mand leiivlnK P1tthurirh S;20 p. in. ''
l'arlor Cain und Through Coaches be-

tween PiU-hrr- uh nn,l ItntVuln ..i.,
leavinu; Pitthbursh 8.45 a. tn., urriviLWPittslimx'h 8:00 p. m.

;jrTickett hold and lajrf;ase checkedto all principal points.
Get lime Mhlen im-ino- - full Infni- - nmtlnn

from Couipanr'M Airejits.
WM. H. BALDWIN, Gen'l Pasa'r Air't,

GEO. 8. G ETCH ELL. Gen'l Nup't.
Nos. 41 A. 4.1 Kxchuniru Sir l,iirln v
J. E. CRAIG, Anent, Tion'eMta, l'a.'

ii "'.VI.Jrr " sh - ' '

Philadelphia Singer Machine
Equal to any Singer in the market.

The above cut represents the wont pop-
lar style for the ueonle. which w
ou for the verry low nrice of !0. k.

niembor, we do not auk you to pay uptilyou have seen tho machiue. Alter liiiviiiie-exauiiue-

it, f it its not all we representreturn it at our expense. Commit vourIntereKts and order at once. Hend for cir-culars und tcBtimoiiiala. Address
A. WOOD - CO.. No 17 N. T V''Philadelphia, Pa. mvl6.li


